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                                                             Pastor’s Page:  Holy Week at Spirit Of Hope

Every Sunday our worship service is a celebration of the Easter story. We remember both the crucifixion and the resurrection of Jesus 
every week, with a slightly different emphasis depending upon the season of the year and the biblical texts of the day.

But Holy Week, beginning on Palm Sunday and ending on Easter Sunday, is special. Coming after Lent, when the lectionary texts all 
have to do in one way or another with Jesus’ trip to the cross, Holy Week takes us directly to the cross, where we can be forgiven, and 
then to the resurrection, where Jesus wins victory by rising again.

Jesus’ entry into Jerusalem seems like a victory. Pastor John Wesling will be teaching during Palm Sunday worship, March 24.

But the crowds quickly desert Jesus, and the political leaders of the day decide He’s too big a risk to their positions. We will remember 
His crucifixion on Good Friday, March 29, during worship at 7 p.m.

Easter Saturday is seen by some as the focal point of not only the season of Lent but of the church year as a whole. The biblical texts tell 
familiar stories of how God has acted throughout history, culminating with God’s action in the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ. 
Jesus came to be the light of the world; in His rising He conquers the darkness, once and for all. On Saturday, March 30, we’ll bring 
some light to our neighborhood with a Community Easter Festival. 

A free breakfast will be provided at 9 a.m. A short worship service will follow at 10, and children’s activities will continue until noon. 
Please prayerfully consider both attending Easter Saturday worship AND helping out with this event that will serve our neighbors.

Easter Sunday is the simply the biggest day on the church calendar, as we throw a party celebrating the resurrection of Jesus and the 
new life that is possible because of His resurrection. We’ll start with Easter breakfast (a fundraiser for our youth group), followed by an 
egg hunt, and worship at 10.

Our focus during Lent has been on spiritual practices that help us hook up to the Power of the Holy Spirit. One of those practices is 
telling others about Jesus and inviting them to come meet Him in worship. Easter Sunday is one of the days that people who don’t 
know why still think they should go to worship. Invite your friends to worship with you Easter Sunday, March 31. You can even buy 
them breakfast.

In Him,

Pastor Jay
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   Sun         Mon        Tue         Wed       Thu Fri Sat
1 2

 3    Worship
 10am to 11:30am
      

     

4 5
   

 6 Eden Center 
   Bible Study
10AM - 11:30AM

 

 7San Bernardino   City 
Mission
    9am to noon

Christian Life Prep
3:45pm - 4:45pm
 

8  9
 

  

10 Worship
 10am to 11:30am

Youth Group 
 6pm to 8pm

CCLM-Serving Our 
  neighbors

11 12
Girlz of Faith 6pm  

13  Eden Center 
   Bilble Study
10am - 11:30am

14
San Bernardino   City 
Mission
    9am to noon

 

15  16  Saturday Morning 
Women's group
   9 am
Men's Bible Study 7:30am

Saturday Workday
  9 am

17    Worship
 10am to 11:30am
 
VBS Chili cook off after 
Worship
 

18
    Council Meeting
    7 pm

19  20
 Eden Center Bible 
Study  10am - 11:30am

Girlz of Faith 6pm

 21 San Bernardino   
City Mission 9am to 
noon

 Christian Life Prep
3:45pm - 4:45pm 

 Soup Supper & 
Worship
     6:30 pm
Choir 7:30pm

22 23

 24   Palm Sunday Worship
 10am to 11:30am
Altar Guild after Worship
Pampered Chef fundraiser
after Worship 
___________________
_
31  Easter Sunday Worship
        10 am to 1130am
Easter Egg hunt & 
breakfast
 8am

25
 Food Pantry 
      Bag Prep
          8am

26
  Food Pantry     
Distribution
10am - 12pm

27     
  
Girlz Of Faith
   6 pm

28   San Bernardino   
City Mission 9 to noon

Christian Life Prep
3:45pm - 4:45pm 

Choir  7:30pm

29
Good Friday
    7 pm

30 Community Easter     
Festival
  9am to noon
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HERE’S WHAT’S GOING ON AT SPIRIT OF HOPE THIS MONTH

March:   Saturday, March 16th, Men's Bible Study at 7:30 a.m. 
                  Saturday March 16th, Workday, 9 a.m to noon
                  Sunday, March 17th, VBS Chili Cook off Fundraiser  after Worship. 
                  Sunday March 24th,  Palm Sunday
                  Friday, March 29th, Good Friday
                  Saturday, March 30th, Community Easter Festival and Easter  Saturday service
                  Sunday, March 31st, Easter Sunday

April:      Sunday, April 21st, Sunday School Play
May:        Friday, May 10, 66ers Faith and Family Night

                       Upcoming Youth Events:

March:   Sunday, March 24th at noon in the Parish Hall
                   Pampered Chef fundraiser

April:     Saturday April 21st, Youth Rummage Sale

June:      Saturday June 1st, Annual Youth Dinner
                                                                                                                  

                                                                      Pastor John Wesling Teaching Palm Sunday, March 24
Pastor John Wesling will be teaching during worship on Palm Sunday, March 24. Pastor John studied at Pacific Lutheran Theological Seminary 
and received his M. Div. from Wartburg Theological Seminary. He served churches in California and the Midwest before pursuing a career in 
education. Pastor John’s emphasis on history, geography, and architecture brings biblical stories to life. Don’t miss Pastor John’s exciting telling of 
Jesus’ triumphal entry into Jerusalem.

Thursday Worship and Lenten Suppers
During Lent we'll hold a Thursday night "Simple" Supper at 6:30 p.m., beginning Thursday, February 21, through Thursday, March 
21. The "Simple" Supper will be followed by a worship service at 7, using Holden Evening Prayer and including an interactive Bible study as the 
message.  



                                                                                                          Holy Week Schedule
Holy Week culminates in Easter Sunday, the day we celebrate Jesus’ resurrection. Palm Sunday worship, Sunday March 24, will include 
teaching by Pastor John Wesling on Jesus’ entry into Jerusalem. Good Friday worship will be at 7 p.m. Our Community Easter Festival, 
including breakfast, a brief worship service, and an Easter Egg Hunt, will be Saturday, March 30, from 9 to noon. Easter Sunday we’ll start 
with our Youth fundraiser breakfast beginning at 8, followed by an Easter Egg hunt for our kids, and a celebration worship service at 10 
a.m. Come celebrate the joy of new life in Christ.

  San Bernardino City Mission
Every Thursday morning between 9 a.m and noon, the San Bernardino City Mission is serving breakfast to our community in the parish hall. 
You can help with this important ministry by showing up to help serve or to visit. For more information call the church office or ask Pastor Jay.

Youth Group
The next Youth Group, a meeting of people in the 7th through 12th grades, meets  Sunday, March 10th and 24th, at 6 p.m. For more 
information please talk to the Youth Group Director, Kerri Haynes.

Food Pantry
If you can supply any of the following items, we would be grateful: Pasta, beans, rice, ramen, macaroni and cheese, canned fruit, and spaghetti 
sauce. We can also use bags. We would like help on the Monday before distribution at 8 a.m. for bag prep. Distribution this month will be 
Tuesday, March 26th. Set up starts at 9 a.m. Please contact Bev Wotnow or the church office if you would like to help in this important 
ministry.

Christian Life Prep
Trying to figure out what it means to be a Christian? Classes for seventh and eighth graders (and high schoolers who have not yet made an 
Affirmation of Baptism) usually meet Thursdays at 3:45 p.m; our next meetings are March 21st and 28th.

Eden Center Bible Study
The Eden Center Bible Study meets Wednesdays at 10 a.m. Our next meetings will be March 6th, 13th and 20th. During Lent we are focusing on 
“Power Surge”, Christian practices that help us “get hooked up” to the power of Jesus and the Holy Spirit. We will not meet on March 27th.
                                                                                                                  

Girlz of Faith
Our Girlz of Faith Women's Bible Study meets twice a  month at 6 p.m. in alternating homes. We are studying "Bad Girls of the Bible". Our next 
meeting will be Wednesday, March 27th. For more information contact Amy Kamiyama or call the office.

Saturday Morning Women's Group
Our Saturday Morning Women’s Group normally meets monthly on Saturday mornings at 9 a.m. Our next meeting will be on Saturday, 
March 16th. If you'd like more information, please contact Melissa Anderson.

Choir
Our Choir rehearses most Thursdays, at 7:30 p.m. Our next rehearsals are Thursday, March 21st and 28th. You're invited to join us in singing 
praises to God!

Feeding People at CCLM
We will be helping serve a meal at Central City Lutheran Mission after their worship service one Sunday evening in May. Please mark your 
communication card or see Amy Kamiyama if you would like to help with this ministry opportunity.



Men’s Bible Study 
Men’s Bible Study meets one Saturday, every other month. The next meeting will be Saturday, March 16th. A free breakfast will be served 
beginning at 7:30 a.m., with Bible Study starting at 8:00 a.m. All men are invited. For more information call Rock Janecek.

Saturday Workday
There will be a workday Saturday, March 16th, from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Talk to Rock Janecek (951-346-6233) for more information. Please 
come help us clean up our site and increase our  "Curb Appeal."

Bumper Crop Of Food
You can make a difference by helping the families served by our food pantry ministry  Sunday March 24th. Leave a bag of food by your bumper 
before worship. Someone will pick it up and take it to the food pantry room. Let's bring in a “Bumper crop”. For more information contact Emily 
Unrine at (909)609-1071.

Altar Guild
The Altar Guild meets the last Sunday of the month after Worship. Our next meeting will be March 24th. If you feel called to use your gifts to help 
facilitate Worship, please call the office or come to the meeting.

Monthly Birthday Cake and Recognition
Monthly birthday cake & recognition starting Sunday, March 24th after Worship. Sign up sheets in lobby for birthday months. If you have any 
questions please contact Lisa Pettit. 

                                                                                                 Blackberry Bush Coming Soon
Blackberry Bush is an 8-week discussion-based course, great for people with questions about Christianity or for getting to know people. We’ll be 
starting a new class soon. If you’re interested, or have questions, please contact the office or speak to Pastor Jay.

                                                                                             66ers Faith and Family Night Friday, May 10
You’re invited to attend the Inland Empire 66ers Faith and Family Night on Friday, May 10. A sign up sheet is located in the lobby. We’ll be buying 
tickets on about May 1, so please sign up before then. If you can financially contribute to the cost of your ticket, you’re welcome to do so; but the 
congregation will pick up the cost for any who can’t. Please join us for a night of fun and baseball.

                                                                                                      New Member Class Coming Soon
Our New Member Class, a 3-session introduction to reading the Bible, is also a great refresher for existing members. We’ll be offering a new 
class beginning soon after Easter. If you’d like to join the congregation, or are interested in taking the course, please call the office or talk to Pastor 
Jay.

CONTACT US
In person: Church Office hours are Monday through Thursday 9am to 12pm

Visit our website at spiritofhopechurch.org
By email: office@spiritofhopechurch.org

By phone: Office 909-882-2961 or Pastor Jay’s cell 951-850-9604
By mail: Spirit of Hope, 1820 E. Highland Ave., San Bernardino, CA 9240



Health News: March is Red Cross Month

Be Red Cross Ready
Being prepared for emergencies is crucial at home, school, work and in your community. Disaster can strike quickly and without warning. It can force you  

to evacuate your neighborhood, workplace or school or can confine you to your home. What would you do if basic services – water, gas, electricity or  
telephones – were cut off? Local officials and relief workers will be on the scene after a disaster, but they cannot reach everyone right away. The best way  

to make you and your family safer is to be prepared before disaster strikes. We encourage you to:

• Get a Kit

• Build a disaster supplies kit that includes enough supplies for each family member for three days. Remember to check your kit every 
six months.

• Make a Plan

• Make a family communications plan that includes an evacuation plan and coordinates with your school, work and community 
communication plans. Practice this plan with your entire family.

• Be Informed

• Know what may happen and how you can help

• Learn what disasters or emergencies may occur where you live, work and play and how they can affect you, your family and 
community. 

• Identify how authorities will notify you and how you will get important information.

• Learn first aid, CPR and disaster training 

• Share what you have learned

Southern California is one of the most beautiful places on earth. But that beauty can’t protect us from potential disasters. We know about the state’s risk of 
earthquakes, but what about wildfires, floods or tsunami? The sad truth is that Orange, Riverside and San Bernardino Counties are as vulnerable to disasters as any 
other place in the world. That’s one of the reasons the American Red Cross is excited to announce PrepareSoCal, a new preparedness partnership with SoCal 
Edison and ABC7. We encourage you to learn about the potential dangers faced in your area. To learn more visit or contact your local chapter, call 1(800)red-cross 
talk with Red Cross outreach at our Easter Festival or contact the church office.

Red Cross Inland Empire Chapter
serving San Bernardino, Orange & Riverside 

202 West Rialto Avenue
San Bernardino, CA 92048
(909) 888-1481

http://www.ie-redcross.org/general.asp?SN=7170&OP=7171&SUOP=7173&IDCapitulo=62K5495SUR
http://www.ie-redcross.org/general.asp?SN=7170&OP=7171&SUOP=7172&IDCapitulo=62K5495SUR

